[The role of the enzymatic antioxidant system and Helicobacter pylori infection in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer and their effect on treatment efficacy].
To assess activity of superoxide dismutase and catalase in acute ulcer and in the end of its treatment with antisecretory (omeprasole and zaran), anti-Helicobacter (metronidasole) and antioxidant (alpha-tocopherol) drugs in patients with duodenal ulcer. 126 patients with duodenal ulcer were divided into 6 groups: group 1 patients had Helicobacter pylori (HP+) and were given omeprasole; group 2 patients had HP and were given omeprasole + metronizarole; group 3 patients were free of HP and received metronidasole + alpha-tocopherol; group 4 HP+ patients received zaran; group 5 HP+ patients got zaran = metronidasole; group 6 free of HP received zaran + alpha-tocopherol. The patients were examined using esophagogastroduodenoscopy, roentgenoscopy of the stomach, tests of the gastric juice. An acute phase of ulcer was accompanied with enhanced activity of superoxide dismutase and low activity of catalase in mucosal biopsies from ulcer lesion and periulcer zone. In remission, antioxidant system resumed normal activity depending on the kind of the combined therapy. The combination omeprasole + metronidasole was more effective in HP eradication than zaran + metronidasole. Effect of alpha-tocopherol was poor. It is suggested that HP stimulates lipid peroxidation and thus maintains inflammation in gastric and duodenal mucosa.